LOCAL LAW NO. 4
COUNTY OF OTSEGO, NEW YORK
A LOCAL LAW GRANTING A NON-EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE TO THE CITY OF ONEONTA FOR OPERATION OF A BUS FRANCHISE FOR ONE YEAR UPON ROUTE 28, CITY OF ONEONTA TO THE VILLAGE OF COOPERSTOWN, NEW YORK

BE IT ENACTED, by the Board of Representatives of the County of Otsego as follows:

Section 1. LEGISLATIVE INTENT. The New York State Legislature has enacted legislation permitting public entities, including counties, to provide mass transportation services by ownership or in franchise, pursuant to Section 119-r of the General Municipal Law of the State of New York. The City of Oneonta operates a public transportation system within its jurisdictional bounds and seeks permission by franchise to operate between its boundaries and the Village of Cooperstown within the County of Otsego, New York, on a non-exclusive basis for one year along Route 28. This local law is adopted to provide franchise and permission.

Section 2. FRANCHISE-CONSENT. The County of Otsego does grant franchise and consent to the City of Oneonta to operate a public transportation bus system from the jurisdictional boundary of the City of Oneonta to the Village of Cooperstown, New York, within the County of Otsego. This franchise and consent being subject to the following specific terms and conditions:

1. This franchise and consent is granted on a non-exclusive basis; the County preserving the right to grant additional franchise and permission to other public transportation carriers for use of this same route.

2. The term should be for a period of one (1) year, commencing with the effective date of the enactment of this law, which shall be immediate.
3. The route shall be Route 28 extending from the bounds of the City of Oneonta to the Village of Cooperstown within the County of Otsego and no other location without the further permission of the County of Otsego.

4. The granting of this franchise and consent is not to be construed in any manner as indication that the County of Otsego is an operator, joint venturer, partner or otherwise a participant in the Oneonta Public Bus Transportation System.

Section 3. SEVERABILITY. If any provision of this local law or the application thereof to any person or circumstance be held unconstitutional or invalid, in whole or in part, by any court, such holding of unconstitutionality or invalidity shall in no way affect or impair any other provision of this local law, or the application of any such provision to any other person or circumstance.

Section 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. This local law shall take effect immediately.

This local law is offered by the Intergovernmental Affairs Committee.
RESOLUTION NO. 234

RESOLUTION - ADOPTING A LOCAL LAW
FOR THE YEAR 1989

DANIELS, GRIFFITHS, WADDINGTON

WHEREAS, there was duly presented to the Board of Representatives of the County of Otsego at a regular meeting duly held in the Meeting Room of the Board of Representatives in the Otsego County Office Building, Cooperstown, New York on September 20, 1989, a Local Law for the year 1989 entitled "A Local Law Granting a Non-Exclusive Franchise to the City of Oneonta for Operation of a Bus Franchise for One Year upon Route 28, City of Oneonta to the Village of Cooperstown, New York"; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing was duly held on the proposed Local Law at the Meeting Room for the Board of Representatives in the Otsego County Office Building, Cooperstown, New York on the 20th day of September, 1989 at 7:30 p.m., at which time all interested persons were heard; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that a local law of the County of Otsego for the year 1989, as above set forth, be and the same is hereby adopted.

STATE OF NEW YORK:

: SS

COUNTY OF OTSEGO :

I, Laura A. Child, Clerk of the Board of Representatives of Otsego County, New York, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that I have compared the foregoing copy of resolution with the original resolution on file in my office and that the same is a true and complete copy thereof as duly adopted by said Board of Representatives while in session on the 20th day of September, 1989.

WITNESS my hand and the official seal of the Board of Representatives of Otsego County, New York, this 21st day of September, 1989.

(SEAL)

Laura A. Child

Clerk, Board of Representatives
Otsego County, New York